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21 July 2021

Dear Parents and Caregivers
Welcome to all our new families starting at Gosnells Primary School this
week, also to our returning families. I hope you have had a fantastic
holiday period and return refreshed and revitalised for Term Three. Even
after such a long and challenging start to the year, it is hard to believe
returning to school this week signals the commencement of Semester
Two. On a personal note, it is even harder for me to comprehend that I
have in fact been at the helm of Gosnells Primary School now for eight
years. Talking to some of our students at the gate yesterday, they
reminded me I have been here longer than they have been alive!
You may have noticed a fair bit of activity around our school over the
holiday break, most noticeably the installation of our new artificial turf in
the Muster Area. With the wet, cold start to Term 3, the children have
been most appreciative of the upgraded surface, meaning they are no
longer required to eat their lunch on the cold concrete! As well as artificial
turf in the Muster Area, the school has recently replaced a significant
portion of turf on the school oval in preparation for this year’s Athletics
Carnival – while miserable in the most part, the weather has certainly
assisted in the process of establishing healthy new root systems for this
turf! Finally, while not quite as noticeable, but equally as exciting, has
been the installation of a new storage shed for our Performing Arts
program. Miss Johnson has accumulated a collection of resources in her
4½ years in charge of our Performing Arts curriculum and this new shed
will provide much needed storage for these items that are required in
order to provide the high quality program currently on offer. I can’t wait
to see our UCA transformed into a ‘Pop Up Theatre’ once more in Term 4
this year, for Gosnells Primary School’s production of Moana Jr.
As well as improvements to the physical environment
around our school, we have added some new faces to
our staff for the second half of 2021:
 Room 12 – Ms Haslam will not be returning to her
teaching position in Term Three and we have been
lucky enough to secure the services of Liane Taylor
from Challis Primary School to backfill this
role. Also, Mrs Craig will be embarking on her fledgling teaching career
and we have been fortunate enough to secure Celeste Orr in this role
while we advertise for a permanent replacement from Term 4 onwards;
 Room 10 – We have secured the services of Ellen Jenkyn to replace
Mrs Brooks while she is on maternity leave. Ms Jenkyn has considerable
experience working with children with ASD and her positive impact has
already begun to be felt at our school;
 Rooms 4 & 6 – Both Mrs Robson and Mrs Neave will be working reduced
FTE in second semester with Leah O’Donnell taking on the position in
both classrooms (Room 4 on Wednesdays and Room 6 on Fridays);

SCHOOL BANKING
Thursdays in the Muster Area
8:15am to 8:30am
UNIFORM SHOP - ONLINE ORDERS ONLY
CANTEEN - Monday to Friday
Order lunch online or with cash
at the Canteen before 9:30am

Order online with Quickcliq.com.au

--- -------------------Thursday, 22 July
School Photos

Friday, 23 July
WA P&C Day

Wednesday, 28 July

Year 6 Food Sensations Incursion

Friday, 30 July

Assembly - Room 16

Monday, 2 August

P&C Meeting - 6:30pm (School Library)

Week Three - 2 August to 6 August
NAIDOC Week

Friday, 6 August

Australian Primary Principals Day

Friday, 13 August

Assembly - Room 8
SRSA Interschool Cross Country

Week Six - 23 August to 26 August
Book Week
Friday, 27 August

School Development Day
Students Do Not Attend School

FROM THE PRINCIPAL (continued)
 Mainstream EA – Mrs Hsu has accepted an offer of employment closer to home for second semester,
and while she will remain at GPS in her Wednesday role in the Kindy, Jonathon Marsh has accepted our
offer of employment to work 2 days a week as her replacement – Jonathon will be working
predominantly across our middle and upper primary classrooms.
We welcome all our new staff to Gosnells Primary School and look forward to the contributions they will
make to the education of your children – the future certainly looks bright.
Traditionally Term Three is extremely busy and 2021 shapes up as being no different with plenty of
additional learning activities planned to supplement the classroom teaching and learning programs in
place. NAIDOC Week is scheduled for 2 to 6 August, Book Week from 23 to 26 August, Open Night and
Farmers Market on Tuesday, 31 August and the term wraps up with our annual Faction Athletics Carnivals
on Monday, 13 and Friday, 17 September. All students from Pre-Primary to Year 6 will be commencing
training for these Carnivals during their Phys Ed classes with Miss Paskos this week.
One of the biggest days on our school’s calendar is R U OK? Day on
Thursday, 9 September. It’s our national day of action when we
remind all Australians that every day is the right day to ask, “are
you OK?” if someone in your world is struggling with life’s ups and
downs. 2021 has been a challenging year for everyone and
circumstances have made it even more important for us all to stay
connected and, for those who are able, to be willing to support
those around us. It is for this reason we are, once again, putting
together an organising committee to plan a fun filled day of
activities and experiences here at Gosnells Primary School that will help our community know what to say
when someone says they’re not OK and guide them through how they can continue a conversation that
could change a life. You don’t have to be an expert to keep the conversation going when someone says
they’re not OK. By knowing what to say you can help someone feel supported and make a really positive
difference to their life. Please contact the school office and ask to speak with either Mrs Young or
Mr Anderson if you are able to contribute to this very important event on our school calendar.
Keep an eye out for our fortnightly newsletter for further information on these and other activities
planned for your children this term as they draw closer.
Regards

Craig

In general, and especially with the
Athletics Carnival this term, we would like
to remind dog owners who use the
school oval to please pick up your
dog’s poo and dispose of it responsibly.
Our students and staff do not find it
pleasant to step or fall in your dog’s poo.
PLEASE BE RESPONSIBLE

KINDERGARTEN & PRE-PRIMARY 2022
REMINDER: ENROLMENT APPLICATIONS CLOSE ON FRIDAY, 23 JULY 2021
If you have a child due to start Kindergarten in 2022 (born 1 July 2017 - 30 June 2018) or
Pre-Primary (born 1 July 2016 - 30 June 2017) you will need to complete an application form
by Friday, 23 July 2021. Kindergarten places are limited so we encourage you to apply now.
Visit the School Administration Office to collect an application or download the form on our website.

SRSA INTERSCHOOL
WINTER CARNIVAL

PRIDE CERTIFICATES
BRONZE PRIDE CERTIFICATE - 75 POINTS
Congratulations to the following students who achieved their Bronze Pride Award Certificate on 2 July 2021:

Neil, Jazzlyn and Paige

SILVER PRIDE CERTIFICATE - 150 POINTS
Congratulations to the following students who achieved their Silver Pride Award Certificate on 18 June 2021:

Scarlett, Hrithika, Skylah, Ashmeen, Malamba, Yannis, Ekam, Emma and Mary
Congratulations to the following students who achieved their Silver Pride Award Certificate on 2 July 2021:

Jacob, Elma, James, Harper, Julia, Malachi, Evan, Jaden and Lara

GOLD PRIDE CERTIFICATE - 250 POINTS
Congratulations to the following students who achieved their Gold Pride Award Certificate on 2 July 2021:

Eyoel, Klai and Yahya

P&C NEWS
Term 3 Fundraising
Each classroom will receive a piggy bank to collect as many silver coins as they can in
the first 4 weeks of Term 3. The classroom with the most silver coins will win a PIZZA
and POP juice lunch.
P&C Meeting
Our next P&C Meeting will be held on Monday, 2 August 2021 at 6:30pm in the School
Library. The more the merrier.
Uniform Shop / Canteen Orders
Uniform shop and Canteen orders can be ordered by using the following web address:
www.quickliq.com.au You will need to create an account. After that you simply need to log into your
account to place Uniform Shop or Canteen orders. Uniform shop orders are filled every Thursday.
Kerry Wilson
P&C President
P&C email: gosnellsps.pandc@gmail.com

VOLUNTARY CONTRIBUTIONS
2021 Kindergarten to Year 6 - $60 per year per child

Payments can be made in cash at the School Administration office or online via Qkr!
Download the app for free from Apple’s app store for iPhones
(for iPads download the iPhone app)
or from Google Play for Android phones and tablets.
After downloading the app and registering, select Gosnells Primary School from ‘Nearby Location’ on
Qkr or type Gosnells after tapping the magnifying glass in the top right of the home screen on Qkr.

